Abstract -A number of tetraheterafulvalenes and metal 1,2-diheterolenes prepared were converted to their charge transfer complexes, cation radical salts and cation deficient metal 1,2-diheterolenes by chemical or electrochemical procedures.
Using the compounds (l)-(24) as starting materials, a number of tetraheterafulvalenes of the types (I) and (11) and metal 1,2-diheterolenes of the types (111) and (IV) have been prepared by methods similar to those reported in PEDODSDTF (-) , BEDO-TTF( ---) conducting needles or plates. Similar results have been obtained from a number of oxygenrsulfur-or selenium-containing tetraheterafulvalenes. However, details on the preparation and physical properties of these solid products will be published elsewhere (refs.5,6) .
